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A  previously unknown  major histocompatibility complex class  II molecule consisting  of the 
13 chain encoded by the H-20b gene and an unknown ot chain was recently described. We now 
report that  the c~ chain occurs in two alldic forms distinguished by charge difference. Using 
inbred recombinant mouse strains we were able to map the H-20a gene to a location between 
the A.TL and B10.MBR recombination points. Cosmids covering this region were used to isolate 
the gene. Sequence analysis revealed that the H-20a gene is the murine equivalent of the human 
HLA-DNA  gene. These results indicate that the human HLA-DNA  gene, the existence of which 
has long been known,  is indeed coding for DOck,  the ol chain pairing  with DOE. 
H 
'-2A and H-2E are highly polymorphic cell surface gly- 
coproteins that have a critical role in antigen presenta- 
tion to T lymphocytes. The genes encoding these heterodi- 
meric molecules are arranged pairwise and are located in the 
dass II region of the MHC (1). This genetic region also con- 
tains several other genes, some of which have homology with 
the H-2A and E genes (2-6). A novel class II molecule, H-20, 
whose 13 chain is encoded in the MHC region, was recently 
described (7). In contrast to H-2A and H-2E, which are ex- 
pressed by B cells, macrophages, dendritic cells, and epithe- 
lial cells of the thymic cortex and medulla, H-20 is expressed 
only on B cells and on thymic medullary epithdium.  We 
now report the structure and location in the MHC region 
of the H-20a  gene,  which like the H-20b  gene,  is largely 
nonpolymorphic.  The  sequence of the novel ot chain  gene 
revealed that it is the homologue of the human HLA-DNA 
gene,  whose role has remained  enigmatic  for some time. 
Materials and Methods 
Animals.  C57BL/6 (136), B10.M, CBA/J, BALB/c, DBA/1, 
SJL, (B6  x  CBA/J)F1, and B10.A(SR) mice were obtained from 
The Scripps  Research  Institute breeding  colony,  as were New 
Zealand White rabbits. A.TL mice were obtained from The Jackson 
Laboratory (Bar Harbor, ME), and B10.AQR and B10.MBR mice 
were obtained  from  the Department  of Genetics,  Washington 
University,  St.  Louis, MI. 
Antibodies.  BSA (Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, MO) was con- 
jugated with synthetic  peptides, using m-Maleimidobenzoyl-N- 
hydroxysuccinimide ester (MBS) (Pierce Chemical Co., Rockford, 
IL) as described (8). Rabbits were bled and immunized  with 500 
~g BSA conjugate in Freunds adjuvant (Gibco Laboratories, Grand 
Island, NY) every 2-3 wk. The K545 rabbit antiserum,  reacting 
with  H-2Oc~, was  raised  against  the  BSA-conjugated peptide 
TGTRKPSIRR,  (single-letter  amino  acid code).  The resulting 
serum did not crossreact with cytoplasmic  tail peptides from H-2Aol, 
H-2AB, H-2Ecx, H-2EB, H-2Mc~, H-2MB, or H-2OB in ELISA 
assays. In immunoprecipitation  analyses of molecules from trans- 
fected HeLa ceils expressing either H-2Oo~ or H-20~, the K545 
antiserum only reacted with H-2OoL The K507 antiserum has pre- 
viously been shown to react only with the H-2013 chain (7). 
Cell Labeling and Immunoprecipitation.  Cell labeling, lysis, im- 
munoprecipitation,  and two-dimensional  IEF gels were done es- 
sentially as described by P. Jones (9), except that both [3SS]cysteine 
and  [3SS]methionine were  used.  In  summary,  splenocytes were 
cleared of red blood ceils by osmotic lysis and labeled in methionine- 
and cysteine-ffee RPM11640 (Biofluids Inc., Rockville, MD) with 
0.5 mCi [35S]cysteine and 0.5 mCi [~SS]methionine for the time 
indicated in the figure legends. Cells were washed twice with PBS 
and lysed in 1% Triton X-100 with 2 mM PMSF in PBS. After 
preclearing with protein  A-Sepharose (Pharmacia LKB Biotech- 
nology Inc., Piscataway,  NJ), lysates  were incubated with the specific 
antisera. Immunoprecipitates were harvested with protein A-Sepha- 
rose, washed, and resuspended in IEF sample buffer before being 
subjected to two-dimensional gel electrophoresis. The first dimen- 
sion IEF was done using ampholines pH 5-7 (Pharmacia LKB Bio- 
technology Inc.). Second-dimension slab gets were 7.5-12.5% poly- 
acrylamide. After electrophoresis, gds were fixed and treated with 
Amplify (Amersham Corp., Arlington  Heights,  IL) before drying 
and autoradiography. 
DNA  Techniques.  Two degenerate oligonucleotides  (5'-CCC- 
AACACCCTTATC'fG-3' and 5'-TCCACTTTGCAGTCATA-3') 
GT  CG  T  CCGA 
C 
were used to amplify DNA from cosmids under the following con- 
ditions: 30 cycles of 92  ~ 45 s, 49  ~ I min, and 72 ~ 45 s. The PCR 
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KS + (Stratagene Inc., La Jolla, CA) and sequenced (10). The se- 
quence was used to construct two pairs of oligonucleotides. One 
pair  (5'-TCCCGCCTGTGA_q~AAT-Y and 5'-GAGTGC~CCA- 
GACCAGC-Y) was derived from the coding strand, and the other 
pair  (5'-GAAGCTGGTCTC~GCCA-Y  and  5'-TGGGCTGGC- 
TGTTGCGC-Y) was complementary to the coding strand. These 
two primer  sets, together with vector-derived primers (5'-CAG- 
ACCAACTGGTAATC~TA-Y and 5'-CCTGGAGCCCGTCAG- 
TAT-Y, respectively) were used in subsequent PCR reactions to am- 
plify H-2Oa DNA from a B10.M splenocyte eDNA library cloned 
into  )~gt11 (11). Amplified material  was cloned into Bluescript 
KS + and sequenced using internal primers. The sequences from 
different mouse strains (including, as a control,  B10.M) were de- 
termined as follows: total RNA was prepared and converted to first 
strand eDNA according to a standard protocol (12). The first strands 
were used as templates in PCK reactions with primers derived from 
the 5' and 3' untranslated  sequences. In a second round of am- 
plification, a single nested biotinylated primer was used, either in 
the 5' or ir. the 3' end. Noncloned sequencing templates representing 
the entire open reading frame were prepared as described (13) and 
sequenced according to a standard protocol  (10), using  H-2Oa- 
specific sequencing primers. 
To determine the gene structure  cosmid II 2.27A was digested 
with restriction  enzymes, blotted onto nylon falters, and probed 
with the 2.27c~ fragment. The hybridizing 3.5-kb HindIII and 1.1- 
kb KpnI fragments were cloned. PCR with primers derived from 
the untranslated parts of the cDNA sequence showed that the en- 
tire coding sequence was contained in the HindIII clone. PCR with 
cDNA-derived primers (see Fig. 2 B) were used to determine the 
lengths of the introns. Exon-intron boundaries were sequenced  using 
eDNA-derived  primers. 
Results and Discussion 
The coding sequence of the H-20b gene displays very limited 
polymorphism,  and most substitutions are silent.  Analysis 
of immunoprecipitated H-20 molecules by two-dimensional 
gel dectrophoresis indicated that the degree of polymorphism 
is also low in the H-20 c~ chain, which is copredpitated with 
the H-2013 chain (7). However, since we wished to molecu- 
larly clone the H-20 oe chain gene,  we tried to identify a 
charge polymorphism in this chain to trace its location in 
the genome. Further analyses by two-dimensional gel dec_ 
trophoresis of H-20 molecules from several mouse strains 
confirmed the low degree ofoe chain polymorphism, but one 
case of allelic polymorphism was identified by two-dimensional 
gel electrophoresis. Thus, H-20 molecules from the CBA/J 
strain expressed a H-20 oe chain that was slightly more basic 
than  the r  chains of other mouse strains  (Fig.  1; compare 
c~ chain spots from B10.M and CBA/J mice). Since the H- 
2A and E loci contain genes encoding both the oe and the 
3 chains, and since the H-20/3 chain is encoded in the MHC 
region, it seemed reasonable to assume that the H-20 c~ chain 
would also be located in this region.  This assumption was 
supported by the observation that  the CBA/J and B10.BR 
strains shared alldic forms of the H-20 c~ chain (not shown). 
Since these mouse strains have identical MHC regions (the 
H-2  k haplotype) but differ in a number of other loci, we im- 
munoprecipitated H-20 molecules from several inbred, recom- 
binant mouse strains,  where intra-MHC crossovers between 
the H-2  k haplotype and other H-2 haplotypes have occurred, 
and subjected the molecules to two-dimensional gel electropho- 
resis.  The results of these analyses  are summarized  in Fig. 
1. It can be seen that the H-20 o~ chain spots, which typify 
the H-2  k haplotype (CBA/J),  were present  only when the 
H-20 molecules were derived from the A.TL recombinant 
strain.  Thus,  the  other  recombinant  strains,  B10.A(SR), 
B10.AQR,  and B10.MBR displayed H-20 c~ chains of the 
non-H-2 k allelic  form (compare to H-20 ce chain  spots of 
the B10.M strain  (H-2  t) in Fig.  1). 
The H-2 haplotypes of the mouse strains used in the genetic 
analyses are depicted in Fig. 2 A (1, 14). The intra-H-2 recom- 
bination points are indicated and they show that the H-20 
o~ chain must be encoded in the region between the recombi- 
nation points in B10.MBR and A.TL.  This is the only in- 
terpretation  consistent with the observation that  the A.TL 
strain, but no other recombinant strain expressed the H-2  k 
form of the H-20 oe chain.  This information  is surprising 
inasmuch as all expressed class II loci contain o~ and/3 chain 
genes in juxtaposition. The genetic analyses revealed that the 
H-20a gene must reside centromeric of the H-20b gene, and 
that it is separated from this gene by some 150 kb of DNA. 
In fact, two clusters of recently described genes (4-6), four 
of which are involved in antigen  processing and transport 
of peptides for class I molecules (15, 16), are interspersed be- 
tween the two H-20 genes. 
The DNA segment separating the recombination points 
in the A.TL and B10.MBR strains was available in four over- 
lapping cosmid dones (14) (Fig. 2 B). To molecularly clone 
the H-20 o~ chain we used these cosmids and adopted a PCR 
strategy. Conserved regions in the third exon of previously 
identified class II c~ chain genes were identified,  and a set 
of degenerate primers were synthesized. In a PCR reaction 
these primers should be able to amplify a 193-bp fragment 
from all known o~ chain genes. Cosmid II 2.27A (Fig. 2 B) 
was the only one that gave rise to a fragment of the expected 
size. The amplified fragment, 2.27ol, was cloned and sequenced 
and revealed striking homology to other c~ chain genes. To 
obtain the full-length sequence of the putative H-2Oot chain, 
we used nested sets of oligonudeotides derived from the se- 
quence of the 2.27o~ fragment together with vector sequence- 
derived oligonucleotides to amplify material from a B10.M 
spleen cell cDNA library. This strategy allowed us to obtain 
the complete eDNA sequence of the putative H-2Oc~ chain. 
The exact location of the novel c~ chain gene was determined 
by Southern blot analysis  of restriction enzyme-digested II 
2.27A DNA,  using  the  2.27ol fragment  as a probe.  This 
strategy allowed us to identify and clone a 3.5-kb HindIII 
fragment  and an overlapping  1.1-kb KpnI fragment.  PCR 
analyses  of the clones showed that  the HindIII done con- 
tained the entire translated gene sequence. The KpnI clone 
contained most of the 3' untranslated  sequence. (Fig. 2 B). 
By comparing the restriction maps of II 2.27A with those 
of the two subdones,  the gene orientation could be deter- 
mined. PCR with primers corresponding to the eDNA se- 
478  Unexpected  Location of H-20 ol Chain Gene in the MHC Figure 1.  The isoelectric  point of  H-2Oot  is haplo- 
type dependent. Splenocytes  of the indicated mouse 
strains were  metabolically  labeled  for 4 h. H-20 mol- 
ecules  were  precipitated  with K507 (anti-H-2OB)  and 
separated by two-dimensional gel electrophoresis. (a 
and B) Mature forms of the H-20 chains. Immature 
forms are not indicated. (a) Actin. 
quence was used to determine the exon-intron organization 
of the gene,  and the exact boundaries were determined by 
sequencing.  The genomic organi~,ation resembles that of other 
c~ chain genes in general, and that of the human HLA-DNA 
in particular (17). The location in the class II region is similar 
to that of HLA-DNA, and the existence of a murine homo- 
logue of HLA-DNA has recently been implicated by cross- 
hybridization  (18). 
The open reading frame encoded a typical class II ot chain, 
with a predicted disulfide bridge in the second domain and 
two glycosylation sites in positions identical to those of other 
c~ chains (except H-2Mot [6]). Sequence comparisons between 
the novel chain and previously identified ot chains,  revealed 
that  the  putative  H-20  c~  chain  did  indeed  most  closely 
resemble the human HLA-DNot chain (Table 1). This fact, 
in conjunction with the observation that the HLA-DNA gene 
occupies the same relative position in the human MHC re- 
gion as does the H-20a gene in the murine MHC, suggests 
that the DNot chain may be pairing with the human DOE 
chain. 
The genetic analyses described above predicted that if the 
gene encoded in cosmid II 2.27A was indeed the H-20a gene, 
its sequence from the H-2  k haplotype should reveal a more 
basic net charge than the sequences of the other haplotypes. 
To examine this, we sequenced the coding region of the novel 
gene from five additional haplotypes. Table 2 summarizes the 
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few differences observed between the listed haplotypes and 
the H-2  t sequence. Apart from differences in the signal se- 
quences, only two replacement substitutions  were observed 
in the coding regions and only one involved a charged res- 
idue. Thus, the novel gene encoded an alanine rather than 
a glutamic acid in the H-2  k allele, which gave a calculated 
pI of 6.93 for the H-2  k chain rather than 6.71 for the chains 
of the other haplotypes.  Thus, the more basic character of 
the  H-2  k aUdic  form  is  fully consistent  with  the  two- 
dimensional  gel dectrophoretic analyses shown in Fig.  1. 
Further evidence for the novel gene encoding the H-20 
c~ chain was obtained by immunoprecipitation analyses. A 
rabbit antiserum, K545, raised against a peptide corresponding 
to the cytoplasmic tail of the novel chain, was used in immu- 
noprecipitation  analyses of metabolically labeled proteins of 
C57BL/6 (B6), CBA/J and (B6  x  CBA/J)F, splenocytes. 
The two-dimensional gel patterns of polypeptides immuno- 
precipitated with the antibodies against the ot chain was corn- 
pared with the patterns obtained with an antiserum against 
the H-20 B chain (Fig. 3). Although the intensities of the 
spots varied, depending upon which antiserum was used, their 
locations were identical.  Accordingly, it can be concluded 
that the antibodies against the novel ol chain coprecipitates 
the H-20 B chain. 
The H-20 molecule is different from conventional class 
II molecules because of its nonpolymorphic nature and its 
restricted  tissue distribution. The present observation that 
the two H-20 genes, like their human counterparts HLA- 
DNA and HLA-DOB, are separated by a duster of genes that 
are involved in antigen processing and peptide transport for 
class I molecules, raises the possibility that the H-20 genes 
are more ancient than the class I-related duster of  genes, which 
must have been introduced into the MHC region before speci- 
ation. Nonetheless, the occurrence of H-20 genes in all spe- 
cies examined (17, 19-22)  strongly argues for these genes 
having remained functional during evolution. 
480  Unexpected Location of H-20 c~ Chain Gene in the MHC I  CCACTCACCCCAGCA  ATG GTC CTT TTT GTG GAG CTG GTC CCG GTA CTC CTA ACC GTA ATG AGC 
Met Val Leu Phe Val Glu Leu Val Pro Val Leu Leu Thr Val Met Set  -10 
64  TTC CTG AGT CCC CGA GGA GTA AGG GCC ATC AAG ~CC GAC CAC ATG GGC TCC TAT GGA CCG 
Phe Leu Set Pro Arg Gly Val Arg Ala  Ile Lys Ala Asp His Met  Gly SeE Tyr Gly Pro  II 
-1  +1 
124  C~C TTC TAC CAA TCT TAC GAC GCT TCT GGA CAG TTC ACA CAC GAA TTT GAC GGG GAA CAA 
Ala Phe Tyr Gln Set Tyr Asp Ala Ser Gly Gln Phe Thr His Glu Phe Asp Gly Glu Gln 31 
184  ATT TTC TCC GTG GAT CTG AAG AAC GAG GAG GTC GTG TGG CGT CTG CCT GAG TTT GGA GAC 
Ile Phe Set Val Asp Leu Lys Ash GIu Glu Val Val Trp Arg Leu Pro GIu Phe Gly Asp 51 
244  TTC GCC CAC TCG GAC TTT CAG AGT GGG CTG ATG AGC ATT TCC ATG ATC AAA GCT CAT CTG 
Phe Ala His Set Asp Phe Gln Ser Gly Leu Met Ser  Ii@ Set Met  Ile Lys Ala His Leu 71 
304  G~JC  ATC TTG GTG GAA CGC TCC AAC CGA ACC AGA GCT GTC AGC ~TG CCT CCC AGA GTG ACC 
Asp  Ile Leu Val GIu Arg SerlAsn  Arq ThrlArg  Ala Val Set Val Pro Pro Arg Val Thr  91 
364  GTT CTC CCC AAG ACT CGT GTG GAG CTC GGA AAG CCC AAC GTC CTC ATC TGC ATC GTG GAT 
Val Leu Pro Lys Thr Arg Val Glu Leu Gly Lys Pro Ash Val Leu Ile Cys  Ile Val Asp  111 
424  GAT ATC TTC CCG CCT GTG ATC AAT GTC ACC TGG CTG CGC AAC AGC CAG CCC ATC ACT AAG 
Asp  Ile Phe Pro Pro Val  Ile~Asn Val Thr~Trp  Leu Arg ASh SQr Gln Pro  Ile Thr Lys  131 
484  GGA GTG GCC CAG ACC AGC TTC TAC TCT CAG CCT AAC CAC AGG TTC CGG AAG TTC CAC TAC 
Gly Val Ala Gln Thr Set Phe Tyr SeE Gln Pro ASh His Arg Phe Arg Lys Phe His Tyr  151 
544  CTG ACC TTC GTG CCC TCT GCG GAG GAT GTG TAC G~  TGC AAG GTG GAA C~  TGG GGC CTG 
Leu Thr Phe Val Pro Set Ala Glu Asp Val Tyr Asp Cys Lys Val Glu His Trp Gly Leu  171 
I 
604  GAT ACA CCG CTC CTC CAG CAC TGG ~G  CCC CAA GTG CTT ACC CCA CCA CCG GAC ACC ACA 
Asp Thr Pro Leu Leu Gin Hls Trp Glu Pro Gin Val Leu Thr Pro Pro Pro Asp Thr Thr  191 
664  GAG ACC CTG ATC TGT GGC CTG GGC CTG GTT CTC GGC CTT ATG GGC TGC CTC CTG GGC ACC 
Glu Thr Leu  Ile Cys GI~ Leu GIy Leu Val Leu Gly Leu Met GI~ Cys Leu Leu Giy Thr 211 
I 
724  GTG CTC ATG ATC ACA GGC ACA CGC AGG CCC AGT ATC CGC A~  TAA CTTCTCTTCTGAGAAACCC 
Val Leu Met  Ile ThE Gly Thr Arg Arg Pro Set  Ile Arg Arg ***  225 
788  T  TGAGAGATGATTCCTGGCGGACT TC  TGGAAGCT  TCTGTGTGCTCAGCGGAGCC TGTGACAGTGTTGACCTCGAGTC~C 
867  ATCAACCTC  TGTTCACCAA  TCCCAGGAGAACATTGTGGC~GCAGTC TCCTGCCCTC, GTACCCCATT  TCACTCACAGCT 
946  CCAGTGCCATCCAC AGCCC  TGGCAGCC  C~ACTAAATTCTCTTAAG~ TC  CA~Q~J~AA 
Figure 2.  Schematic picture  of the murine MHC class II region together with the location,  genomic structure,  and cDNA sequence of H-2Oa. 
(A) The genes of the murine class II region.  Recombination regions of mouse strains used in Fig.  1 are indicated above (14). Letters flanking the 
"recombination  bars" indicate the MHC haplotypes. (Arrows) Direction of gene transcription.  (Solid boxes) Functional  genes; (open boxes) pseudogenes 
(1, 4-6), (K. Frtih, unpublished data). (Dotted) Oa, the gene described. (B) Four cosmids overlap the region  between the A.TL and B10.MBK recombina- 
tion regions (14). The H-20a gene is located in cosmid II 2.27A. #239 is the 3.5-kb HindlII clone, #243 is the 1.1-kb KpnI done. (Arrows) Locations 
of the PCR primers used for the gene structure determination. (Boxes) Exons numbered 1-5. Restriction enzymes are abbreviated as follows: H, HindllI; 
Sa, Sad; IL KpnI; RV, EcoRV; Sin, Smal; N, Nrul; and X, XhoL (C) Nucleotide  sequence of H-2Oa~ (from B10.M) with the translation product 
indicated below,  +1 indicates the first amino acid of the mature protein. (Boxed) Sites for Ash-linked carbohych'ate  addition. (Underlined) The predicted 
transmembrane region. (Arrows) Exon-intron boundaries. (Double underlined) The potential poly(A) addition signal. These sequence data are available 
from EMBL/GenBank/DDBJ under accession number M95514. 
Table  1.  Homology between H-2Ocr and Other Class II ot Chains 
Mcr  A(x  Ea  DP(x  DNc~  DMc~  DQc~  DRa 
Table  2.  The Allelic  Polymorphism in the H-20a  Coding 
Sequence is Limited 
Strain  Haplotype  Base  changes  Amino-acid changes 
C57BL/6  b  41  T~C  -  12  Val--,Ala 
Oo~  27.4  51.6  47.8  52.7  76.4  28.2  52.7  52.2  647  C~T  191  Thr-,-Ile 
M(x  -  30.7  25.7  26.6  30.5  74.5  26.2  27.8  BALB/c  d  324  T--~C  -- 
Ac~  -  53.3  61.1  57.8  33,2  73.2  57.2  351  T-~G  -  - 
E(x  51.8  51.8  27.0  51.8  77.3  647  C~T  191  Thr-qle 
DPo~  -  58.0  29.7  61.4  62.0  DBA/1  q  135  T~C  -  - 
DN~  -  28.7  59.4  55.4  SJL  s  28  G-*A  -  16  Val--~Ile 
DM~  -  30.8  28.9  129  C~T  -  - 
DQc~  -  56.6  CBA/J  h  26-34  Deleted  -  17-  -  15  Deleted 
197  A-*C  41  Glu--*Ala 
Figures indicate percent identity of the mature protein sequences (i.e.,  201  C~T  -  - 
not including the signal sequences), calculated using the program GAP  647  C--~T  191  Thr--*Ile 
(23). The highest homologies are indicated with bold text. The sequences 
used for comparison are for Oct, Acx (24), and E(x (25) of the k-haplotype. 
For DPo~ the sequence used is DPo~1"0103 (26), and for DQ(x the se- 
quence used is DQ(xl*0501  (27). 
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The sequences were compared  to the H-2Oaf sequence (See Fig. 2 c). 
Base 1 is the A in the translation initiation codon (ATG). Figure  3.  Coprecipitation  of H-2Ocr  with  H-2OB. 
C57BL/6 (B6), (B6 x  CBA/J)F1 and CBA/J splenocytes 
were labeled for 3 h. Lysates  were split and immunopre- 
dpitated with tither K507 (anti-H-20~) or K545, directed 
against the cytoplasmic tail of the new ,v chain, ce  b and 
o# indicate the mature forms of H-2Oo# and H-2Oce~, 
respectively. B indicates the mature form of H-2OB. Im- 
mature  forms are not indicated. 
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